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89 keys compact format IP68 dynamic water proof vandal proof stainless steel industrial keyboard with durable polymer keys with full keyboard funconalies, 
IP65 dynamic sealed & ruggedized tough touchpad for fast and accurate cursor posion, funcon keys F1, F2, …F12 are on the top row for easy operaon, 
sealed and ruggedized industrial PCB with carbon-on-gold key switch technology with a long stroke 1.50mm with extremely good tacle feeling for fast and 
accurate data input without any noise, movable stand-alone in a DESKTOP VERSION. Meets MIL-STD-461E with EMC (Electromagnec Compability to Navy 
sstandards) and meets MIL-STD-810F (wide temperature, shock, vibraon, and humidity). Good for outdoor applicaon with direct rain and very harsh 
environments with humidity, dynamic water, oil, dirt, salt mist etc. Adjustable backlight control is oponal (RED, BLUE, and WHITE).  

 Dimensions: 390.0mm x 149.0mm (case)

 
APPLICATION
This Keyboard is mainly targeted for use for unsupervised or semi-supervised posions of varied access applicaons, internet 
terminals and informaon kiosks at universies, shopping malls, hotels, banks, airports, railway-staons and other public areas, 
ccket vending machines, oil & gas staons, cash machines (ATMs/CDM), Internet public phones etc.

MAIN FEATURE
The keyboard can be washable with water and other liquids, it can work well even under direct water pouring on the keyboard.

The full keyboard can be locked/disabled via FN + Clean combinaon keys for easy cleaning without needing to take the keyboard away from PC, and avoid 
unintended operaon or typing.

Key-tops guard against destrucon, vandal-proof, corrosion, weather-proof especially under extreme climac condions, water proof/dirt proof, operates under 
hosle environments.

WWaterproof execuon according to IP68 protecon from top panel and other sides without including the boom side, top stainless steel plate and sealing gasket 
with mounng holes or easy ghtly mounng to enclosure or panel.

An excellent tacle feel with full-long travel switches and allow users to achieve fast and accurate data input, no noise and with a firm tacle percepon for 
comfortable operaon.

Different keyboard layouts are available, key-tops are laser-etched in legends and characters for easy readability, long life to prevent leering rub-off.

PPolymer keys are protected against twisng and levering which cannot be dislodged from front, or defaced by removing key covers.

Ease of customizing with mulple languages, to accommodate foreign or custom variants.

PS/2, USB connecon plug-and-play with PC via PC exisng OS driver, no need to install separate driver.
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MECHANICAL DATA
Actuator/keys: 89 keys, durable and robust polymer keys.

Key top style: Protuberant rectangular keys, laser engraved & etched legends & raised Braille on keys are available

Key Size: 14.0mm x 14.0mm for normal keys, 14.0mm x 28.0mm for enter key, 14.0mm x 70.0mm for space bar.

Key travel: 1.50mm

Actuaon Force: 1.80 N+/-0.1N for key 14.0mm x 14.0mm (pressure point ), 2.5 N+/-0.10N for key 14.0mm x 28.0mm 
(p(pressure point)

Switch life: more than 5 million of operaons.

Stainless Steel Housing: super quality brushed stainless steel.

Touchpad: sealed and ruggedized tough touchpad.

Touchpad cover: Composite

   More than Lifeme 10 million strokes

   Mutual Capacitance sensing

   X/Y posion sensing    X/Y posion sensing resoluon: 40 counts/mm

   X/Y posion reporng: Relave

   Output (self-detectable depending on cable): PS2 or USB

   Tracking speed: Maximum 1,016 m/sec

   Power supply voltage: 5VDC ± 0.25V

   Current rang (acve mode): 17 mA

Weight: 2.50 kgs

Dimensions:Dimensions: 390.0mm x 149.0mm (case)
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ELECTRICAL DATA
Supply Voltage: +5V DC +/-5%

Current Rang: 300mA

Meet MIL-STD-461E with EMC (Electromagnec Compability to Navy standards):

   CE101 30Hz-10kHz Power lead Conducted Emission

   CE102 10kHz-10MHz Power lead Conducted Emission

   CS101 3 0 Hz-50kHz    CS101 3 0 Hz-50kHz Power lead Conducted Suscepbility

   CS106 Spike Power lead Conducted Suscepbility

   CS114 10kHz-200MHz Bulk Cable injecon Conducted Suscepbility

   CS115 30Hz/1 min Bulk Cable injecon Conducted Suscepbility, Impulse Excitaon

   CS116 10kHz-100MHz Cable and Power Leads, Damped Sinusoid Transients, Conducted Suscepbility

   RE101 30Hz-100kHz Magnec Field Radiated Emissions

   RE102 10kHz-18GHz Electric Field Radiated Emissions

      RS101 30Hz-100kHz Magnec Field Radiated Suscepbility

   RS103 10kHz-18GHz Electric field Radiated Suscepbility

   Electrostac Discharge (ESD)

   MIL-STD-810F (temperature, shock, vibraon, and humidity)

Lifecycle > 5 years

Switch Contact Material: Carbon-on-Gold key switch technology PCB.

Interface: PS2, USB available,

OS: OS: All Windows, Linux, Unix, Mac OSX, Vxworks, Android

 

ENVIRONMENTAL ADAPTABILITY
Operang temperature: -40 o C to +80 o C

Storage temperature: -45 o C to +90 o C

Operang RH: 30-90%

Atmospheric pressure: 60-106Kpa.

Saline miSaline mist: 96 hours, IEC 60512-6

Damp heat test at + 40 o C: 21 days, IEC 60512-6

Dry heat test at + 85 o C: 10 days, IEC 60512-6

 

RELIABILITY
RoHS Compliant, CE and FCC, ESD

Protecon Level: IP68

Vandal resistant IK09

Lifespan > 5 million actuaon.

MTBF >20000HMTBF >20000H

MTTR <30min
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